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Inline! at lb li uflie.at Coivaliis
Oregon, as secona-cia- s' matter

In glancing over the New York
Times frequently, we are compelled to
note its large se full of the most im-

portant and reliable news from all

qnarte s of the globe. It is one of the
bed if not the very best newspapers
ta the world. Its price has been re-

duced not long since, which its p--
o

piiefco s claim has had much to do
with ;nc-easin- the circulation. The

Senator Edmunds is again before
Congress with another bill to cure the
defects in his former bill on the sub-

ject of Polygamy. It would seem
thrt the new one is as gr eat a feilure
in its provisions so far ar will be in tjie
effect to suppress po'ygamy as the
former oue. In order to cure the
difficulty heretofore m the proof of
polygamous marriages the new bill pro-
vides that full certificates shall be
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petent witnesses, who may be com-pell-

to testify in any case whe-- e a
violation of the laws regulating polyg-
amy, bigamy and unlawful cohabi ca

fiiuily reading than any other paper published in
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bill making polygamy a crime, we'l
knowing that such a law could not be
enforced in the punishment of anyone.
This is to invite favor with Congress
in hopes to thus pull the wool ove-tha- t

body and then apply to Congress
for admission as a State.
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f Science, is very interesting, and has an enormous

circulation. Address MUNN & CO., Patent Solici-
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CEO.IH. HENKLE. ZEB. K. DAVIS.

the Nation was so much that they ad-

vised repudiation, but now they find
the resources of the government so
large aad the ources of revenue so

great that they are now wonde-in- g if
the national deb,, vi'l not be paid oS
entirely too soon.
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ADDCESS HARPER & BROTHERS,

tirg there ws.it in with the Grover
democracy to sell the locks at Oregon
City to the State. As wonder'ul things
as this has happened hi oth-- r e'.ec.'ops
and the Republicans o" Teuton county
at the coming "'inventions should pll
turn out and nominate men to the
higher conven ions who taye the in-

terests of the county at heart, and who
are identified with our latere ts trad
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guns be used ! Republicans need no
better warning of what is in store for

Desi men ana not pieegea to any one.
K good men are se est ! as delegates
to conventions and me i who are
pledged to the in.e ess of the people,
instead of to some prritcular men,
they will be likely to nominate good
men for tandicLte . T,e people
should pay more attenik3 to selecting
good men for a lesislalve t icke": and

them if the Democracy should succeed
THOMAS GRAHAM,

Druggist and Apothcary,under the leadership of a united Sout
The only effective answer to it is
united Nor:h. PlacndeaJer.
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Dr. E. J. Kendall & Co , Gents:- - Having used a
good, deal of your Kendall's Spavin Cure with gre.
success, 1 thought I would let you know what it l.i--

doneior mo. Two years ago 1 had as speedy a colt,
ay was ever raised in Jefferson county. When I was
breaking him he kicked over the cross bar and got
fast and tore one of his hind leys all to pieces I
employed the best terriers, but they all said he wrs
spoiled. Ho had a very lare thorouyh-pin- , pnd I
used two bottles uf your KenidalPs Spavin Cure, and
it, took the huneh entirely off, and he bold aftei wards
for $1600 (dollars). I have used it for hone spavins
and wind rails, and it has always cured complete.,
and left the lee; smooth.

It is a splendid medicine for rheumatism. I have
recommended it to a eood many! and thev pll bay it
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candidates fo1- - the legislature ujtil the
day nominations are made. In this
way they are more likely to nominc'.e

the subject of school books, which is
robbing the people of the'r ha

, . .i jn .j - good men and those who have b;en
1 ne volumes of the Bazar begin wi:h the first

Number for January of each year. When nolimeis
mentioned, it will be understood tht the subscriber

j does the work. I was in Witherinfcon & Kncch'iid's
i drugstore, in Adams the other day and taw a verycaiuuu uuiiaxs ana aomg mem no Wheat and other Grain Stored on the best of Terms bywith us long enough so they will notgood but a positive injury? If school ut iu cummeuce who tne Number neit after the J"- - BLAIR.The last Four Annual Volumes of Hnwr's Pi.teachers would take up this question

so far forget the pledges upon which

they were elected as to make no effo .c

tine picture you sent them. 1 tried to buy it bu,
could not; they said if 1 would write to yon thi tyon
would send me one. I wish you would and I will do
you rllthe good 1 can.

Very Respectfully. E. 8. LYMAN.
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famous law. We will guess at a ven
ture, however, that they do not act de
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Aldre3s HARPER BROTHERS New York.

al, Ohio, Nov. 25, 1882.
Beeders of the Commercial c?n nol well foiet

th.italfje sp.-c- h?s for years bc?n taken up by
Kendall's advei Jsement especially of a csrtfin
Spavin Cure. e have had dealings wita Dr. Ken
da 11 for mpny j c. is, and the truth is rally ard t. ith--

v moven no, only that he is a irood honebt man.

tend that people should not wait un.il
ciueaiy upon tne question, it seems
like the teachers of the country to the last moment to think about these

things.
SACKS FURNISHED TO PATRONb,

Farmers will do well to call on me before making arraneremenfcs elsewhere
whom the people entrust the ednc. and tlnt his celebrated Spavin Cure is not only all

that it is recommended to be, but that the Kn JUb
Fank H. Mason, United Stctction of their children, ought to be free nuiisejs not capaoie or recommenainj too

Kendall's Soavin Cure will cure spavins. ThereB S
LEGAL

Ii A NK
FOR SALS AT TH'S OFFICE.

conusi a basle, Switzerland. acssSs. are hundreds of cases in which that has been proven
to our certain knowledge, but, after all, If any person

to act upon this subject favorably
nd supports the assertion by proo'--

,
to the peoples wishes and uninflu

that not only does the government otenced by school book monopolists,
Germany prohibit the impo; tation ofalthough legislators can not be found

WILLIAM MORRIS,
TAILOR,

confines the usefulness of this celebrated medicine
to curing' spavins alone, they make a hii; mistake.
It is the best iredicine known as an outwaid appHcr
tion for rheumatism in the human family. It is good
for pains and aches, swellings aud lameness, and is
just as safely applied o men, women and children
as it is to horses. We kn w that there are other
tCood iinaments, hut we do believe this spavin cure vo
be far better than an- - ever invented.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
Colton, CaL, Oct. 3, 1S82.

B. J. Keddall &Co . Gents: While in the employ

American pork products fcr sale andto oppose the monopolists and free
coDaumnt'on within its ter ito y, ,butthe people from this curse
forbids the transit of Airerican ho?

Front Strt.Although Benton county candidates
were at the last election e'ecfed uoon COEYALLIS, OETwo doors no Ui of the Vincent House, of C. C. Hastings, the well known horseman of ton

rr.ncisco, lntlie ycivr ending iSbU, we had a young

products through its territory to oiher
countries, even in sesJed cas. The
red object of these prohib:'o-- y

regidr-ion- s

is not to gua"d the peoole of

a square platform to epeal the in horse two years old that contracted a bone spavin rnU
seeimr vour liniment known es Kend?lls Spavin Cvve

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
Binding and Cleaning at moderate Prices.famous school book law, by the means

of which the people hs.v been robbed
advertised, upon my own responsibility I commenced
using it and within thirty dys from at time snd
after having used only three hot os the spavLi wrs
removed entirely, and therefore 1 wtm j lly lrnve the
utmost confidence in its merits. 1 do not .ie t. te io
recommend it to all who have occasion to use the
medicine ard should any one desire to confer witf

for so many years, but when the ele:
Geran-a- from danger frcin the con-

sumption of diseased meats, but to City StablesDaily Stage Linetion was over they never again thought
me I shall be glad to answer any communication
relating to the case in qnestion.

protect German dealers in hog pro-
ducts fron American competition.
European statesmen shrink from tbe

of this question. The people at the
approaching election should nominate FROM ALBANY TO C0RALLIS.

THOS. EGLIX, - - IroiDrieto
Respectfully Yours. JOHN ROADMAN.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
San Francisco, Cal. , Jan. 16, 1882.

Messrs. J. B. Kendall & Co., Gents: Through the
and elect persons who they know to be
identified with the people's interest and

Hamor that would follow a measure to
tax the food of the people, so thev On the Corner West of the Engine House j

Having secured the contract to lurrying th recommendation of a friend about a year ago, I was
induced to give your Kendall's Spavin Cuie a rfat
and I am pleased to say that I was fully satisfied withCORVALLIS, - - OREGOK. tf lit 1 States M ,

om

invent a theory that Amercan meets
are diseased and dangerous and im

the results. I used it in several instances upon
splints, which after a few app.ications were entirelyTJ A V I X G COMPLETED MY

movea. also used it on a spavin with the samenew and commodious BARN". Corvallis topose a prohibitory tariff i.i tbe form of am better than ever nrn:irw1 in .A-loan-
yFitters 1 r "

results. The medicine has grown in popularity in 1

this vicinity in the past few months and what is
said here to-d- I believe is put out upon its m rlts.

whom they know will make some at-

tempt to carry out the pledges upon
which they are elected. We also
know that men after being elected can
not always accomplish all they wish.
But they certainly can do better than
to work all the time in the interests of
the democracy and against their own
ticket. If men long identified with

an edict of absolute prohibition, based For the ensuing four years w leave Corvallis each
morninar ac S o'ciock. arrivinir in Alhunv annul inB ST OF TEAMS BJ31IIS. MU1 ESon sanitary grounds. The peasant and

ALlA jucuuku,Foreman for City R K. Co.
Send address for illustrated circular which we

o'clock, and will start from Albany at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon, returning to OorvnlliR &hnni s nViru.ir

As en lnyieorant. Hostetter's
he aiiisan thereby are made to pay This line will be orepared with good tu ni and car

received the most positive en .orsment from eminent
physicians, and has lone occupied a foremost rant

think gives positive proof of its virtues, K remedy
has ever met with such unqualified succss to oarfrom fifteen to twenty centimes more among proprietary remedies. Its properties as an

AND
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cui arivers ana nice comfortable and

EASY RIDINC VEHICLES. r . " v uwuiirant nuuiuom OI HM Stomachper DOUnd tor ,.ne meat thev eat than 'ver and bowels, and a preventive of malarial Mw'.tne interests oi tne county are Dut
knowledge, for beast as well as man.

Price 91 per bottle, or six bottles for i' AH drug-
gists have it or can get it for you, or it will be Sent
to any address on receipt of. price by th proprietors.
DR. B. J. K J WD ALL & Co. , Enosbu J. Falls, Vt
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forward thev will likelv do the straight if American pork were DremirteH to phatfc TrofetsronriTemmem?ateinfen aceorded em" For the accommodation of theParticular attention given to Boarding Horses
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